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Songs and Prayers
Songs and prayers used in Kambo are usually received by the Practitioner directly or from
their teacher. Here is a selection that you can use.

Prayers
Smudging Prayer
Creator, Great Mystery
Source of all knowing and comfort,
Cleanse this space of all negativity.
Open our pathways to peace and understanding. Love and light fills each of us and our
sacred space. Our work here shall be beautiful and meaningful. Banish all energies that
would mean us harm.
Our eternal gratitude.
Opening the Circle
Opening the circle is an important step in any ceremony. It helps to focus and settle the mind
and create a sense of the sacred.
Some suggestions for opening your circle, complete as you wish.
I call upon the Spirit of Kambo.................
I call upon the Spirit of Paje Kampum.................
I invite you to enter into Sacred Time and Space..................
I am one with mother earth.
I am one with everyone within the reach of my voice.
And, in this togetherness, we ask the Great Spirit of Kambo to shine his light and love into
our circle. To bring us healing, strength, peace and good energy. To help us overcome all
obstacles, to guide our way and show us how to live in a natural flow. AHO
Great Spirit, open our hearts to peace and healing between all people. Creator, open our
hearts to respect for the earth, and all the gifts of the earth. Open our hearts to the spirit of
Kambo
Thank you for the gifts of this day and every day.
Thank you for the wisdom and healing of Kambo
AHO
There are also many prayers for calling in the four directions and the powers that they
represent. You can use any of these as you feel. Here is an example:
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To the winds of the South - Sachamama, Great Serpent Mother of the waters, wrap your
coils of light around us. Teach us to shed the energies of the past that no longer serve us, the
way you shed your skin, all at once. Show us how to walk softly on the Earth, in the beauty
way.
To the winds of the West: Otorongo, Mother Sister Jaguar. Protect our medicine space,
devour those energies which do not belong to us. Teach us your ways beyond fear, beyond
anger, beyond death, beyond guilt, beyond shame, beyond all beliefs that no longer serve us.
Teach us to be impeccable, luminous beings.
To the winds of the North: Grandmothers, Grandfathers, Ancient Ones, Ancestors and
Guardians of this Land. Teach us your ancient wisdom and the wisdom to come, we honor
you who have come before us and will come after us; help us to remember that ancient
wisdom directly; Siwarkenti, hummingbird, teach us to drink of the nectar of life, even when
the journey seems diﬃcult or long, help us to do that which seems impossible.
To the winds of the East: Hatun Kuntur, Great Condor, Eagle, come to us from the place of
the rising Sun, the place of our becoming. Teach us to soar high and see those mountain
tops we have only dared to dream of. Take us under your wings, and teach us to fly wing to
wing with Great Spirit.
Pachamama, Great Mother Earth - We come here for the healing of all your children, beloved
Mother, all our relations that are here not only to sustain us and bring us beauty and joy, but
to also teach us with their characteristics, their medicine, helping us along the way. Thank
you Mother for sustaining us with your bounty, so that we can be truly free to create
extraordinary lives filled with joy, abundance and love.
Taita Inti, Father Sun, Mamakia Grandmother Moon, Hatun Chaska, Star Nations, Star
Brothers and Sisters.
Great Spirit, you who are known by a thousand names and you who are the unnamable One
Thank you for bringing us together and allowing us to sing the Song of Life.
Thank you for bringing us together and allowing us to sing the Song of Life
Everyone should stand and face each direction in turn. The leader holds hands up to the
directions and uses a rattle if desired. Each invocation is followed by a group chant of AHO!

Closing the circle
Closing the circle draws the ceremony to a clear end and indicates that people are free to
leave, talk eat etc. Always remember to thank the spirits, the gatherers of the medicine, your
assistants and hosts and the participants in your circle.
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Some suggestions for closing your circle
We give thanks to Mother Earth, Father Sky, Grandmother Moon and Grandfather Sun, and
to all the trees, animals and people who share our planet.
May the Spirit of Kambo and the Great Spirit abide with you, guide you and bless you all.
We are all thankful to our Mother, the Earth, for she gives us all that we need for life. She
supports our feet as we walk about upon her. It gives us joy that she continues to care for us
as she has from the beginning of time.
To our mother, we send greetings and thanks.
AHO

We give thanks for all the Sacred Medicines. They are always waiting and ready to heal us.
With one mind, we send greetings and thanks to the Medicines and to the keepers of the
Medicines.
AHO

Great Spirit of Kambo
Oh Great Spirit of Kambo
We give thanks to you for the teachings you bring
Thanks for the green light in our hearts
Thanks for the forest and the medicines that heal us
Thanks to the people who watch over the forest and gather the medicines Thanks for all the
love that we share
May all beings live in Peace, Harmony, Health and Happiness

Other Ideas
Three Oms
Viva Kambos Group hugs
Pass the hug or kiss Hug spirals
Silent sending love and peace around the world
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Songs
Kambo Medicina
(sung after the first 1-3 treatments are given, rhythmic rattle)
Medicina, Kambo Cura
Cura, Cura
Kambo, Kambo
Viva, Viva
Viva Kambo
Viva, Viva
Kambo Chegou
Medicina de Katukina
Cura, Cura
Kambo, Kambo
Viva, Viva ………….
Medicina de Yawanawa
Cura, Cura
Kambo, Kambo
Viva, Viva ………….
Medicina de Kaxinawa
Cura, Cura
Kambo, Kambo
Viva, Viva ………….

Kambo Pai
Kambo Pai
Kambo Criador
Kambo Rezador
Kambo Doador
Kambo Professor
Kambo Guia
Agradeco, para seu amor, esta luz, nossa cura
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Were Were Kambo
(good for bringing on the purge, strong rattle)
Were, were Kambo
Kambo, were, were
Were, were Kambo
Curacai Me
Sagrada Medicina
Limpiar, Limpiar
Sagrada Medicina
Limpiar me
Were, were Kambo ……………..
Vacina da Floresta
Firmar, firmar
Vacina da Floresta
Firmar me
Were, were Kambo…………………
Curacai me x 2

Kambocita
(a join in song)
Kambocita, Kambocita, Kambocita Yariri (background chant x2)
Kambocita, Kambocita, Kambocita Yariri
Me curando, me curando, me curando, yariri x 2 (solo)
Kambocita, Kambocita
Kambocita, me curando
Kambocita, Kambocita
Kambocita, Yariri
Kambocita, Kambocita, Kambocita Yariri x2
Me limpeza, me limpeza, me limpeza, yariri x 2
Kambocita, Kambocita……………………..
Kambocita, Kambocita, Kambocita Yariri x2
Me guiando, me guiando, me guiando, yariri x 2
Kambocita, Kambocita……………………
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Kano Kambo
(super strong rattle)
Kano, Kano, Kambo,
Kambo, Heyané
Kano, Kano Kambo
Kambo Heyané
Heyané Heyané Kano Kambo Heyané x 2
Repeat with: Kambo Pauané, Kambo Ewaré and Kambo Traz Axé
Kambo Mae
(good for when someone is distressed, no rattle – repeat as required)
Kambo Mãe, Kambo Cura x 4
Cura os pensamentos
Cura as emoções
Cura Mãe os nossos corpos
Cura nossas corações
Rananai
(soft rattle or Chacapa)
Rana nai na na rana nai nai x 2
Kambocita Medicina
Poderoso doctorcito
Limpia limpia cuerpecito
Rana nai na na rana nai
Rana nai n…… x 2
Pura pura verdadeira
Medicina de la selva
Toca nuestra espiritita
Rana nai na na rana nai
Rana nai na …… x 2
Traga Traga medicina
Para todo limpieza
Vuelve a la harmonia
Rana nai na na rana nai
Rana nana …… x 2
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Kambito
Hmmm Kambito Kambocito x 4
Ayuda nos ayuda nos, Con tu poder y con tu fuerze
Hmmm……. X 2
Ayuda los, ayuda los, El perdido y el caido
Hmmm……. X 2
Ayuda me, ayuda me, Humilde, ante ti
Hmmm…….. x 4

Bella Bella Kambosita
Vuela vuela corazón en las alas deste Kambo x 2
Una bella bella Rana dulcemente esta llamandó x 2
Es el poder de el Kambo que te hara resplandecer x 2
Ilumina mi interior, oh mi reina Kambosita x 2

Kambito Ranita
Ranita de la selva
Como tu la ves
Canto agredecido
Postrado a tus pies
Ranita de la selva
Como tu la ves
Canto de alegria
Postrado a tus pies
Por esso te pido
Kambito de mi amor
No eches al olvido
A este Corazon (x 2)
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Kambocita
(repeat entire song at varying tempos)
Kambocita, Kambocita x 2
You are the green light in the forest
You come to us with your power
You are crossing the oceans to humanity
You give us strength to live, you give us strength to give
Kambocita, Kambocita x 2
I oﬀer you my spirit
I oﬀer you my heart
I open to receive you
You give us love to live, you give us love to give
Kambocita, Kambocita x 4

Vukana
Vukana Vukana Vukana Vukana x 2
Vukana Vukana Vukana x 2
Aneyana e chirina x 2
Aneyana e saranu x 2
Vukana ………
Kuntamana, Kuntamana x 2
Kuntawari Yuwayupu x 2
Vukana……
Yura vakiv uu tene x 2
Neri waka yoo vari x 2
Vukana ……..
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Great Spirit Kambo
Great Mother Kambo, heal me, heal me
Great Mother Kambo, heal me, heal me
Heal my body, heal my soul, heal my mind and make me whole
Heal my body, heal my soul, heal my mind and make me whole
Great Father Kambo, heal me, heal me
Great Father Kambo, heal me, heal me
Fire running through my veins, bring me to myself again
Fire running through my veins, bring me to myself again
Great Spirit Kambo, heal me,heal me
Great Spirit Kambo, heal me, heal me
Open up my path in life, humble, free, and shining bright
Open up my path in life, humble, free and shining bright

Humble
Humble yourself to the force of the sun,
You gotta bend down low
Humble yourself to the force of the sun
You gotta shine in his love
And we shall lift each up, ( higher and higher, we, shall lift each other up x 2)
Humble yourself to the light to the moon
You gotta bend down low
Humble yourself to the light to the moon
You gotta dance in her glow
And we shall lift each up, ………….
Humble yourself to the spirit of the forest
You gotta bend down low
Humble yourself to the spirit of the forest
Don’t be afraid to let goAnd we shall lift each up, ………….
Humble yourself to the spirit of the Kambo
You gotta bend down low
Humble yourself to the spirit of the Kambo
Its gonna show you the way
And we shall lift each up, ………….
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Pahuane
Cura y norondé x 2
Cura y tototo x 2
Icamahi pahuene ipahuene x 2
Pahue pahuene ipahuene x 2

I embrace
I embrace, I embrace
My magnificence and my grace
I embrace, the beautiful being
That I am
I embrace, I embrace
Your magnificence and your grace
I embrace, the beautiful being
That you are
We embrace, we embrace
Our magnificence and our grace
We embrace, the beautiful beings
That we are
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